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2014 FJCL State Latin Forum
Pentathlon
N.B. There are no macra on this test
Part 1. Grammar
1. We resisted the Romans bravely. ________ Romanis fortiter resistebamus.
a. Vos
b. Vobis
c. Nos
d. Nobis
2. Which of the following does not belong by declension?
a. auxilia
b. hortus
c. templum

d. litus

3. They are working
a. sunt laborare

c. laborabunt

d. laborant

4. They gave her a reward.
a. ei
b. eae

c. eam

d. ea

5. What do they want with me?
a. quid
b. quod

c. quis

d. qualis

6. Which verb is future tense?
a. audiet
b. manserit

c. scribit

d. poterat

b. laborabant

7. The adjective “forti” can agree with all of the following except:
a. patri
b. pueri
c. nautae
d. viro
8. Quintus, why are you calling me?
a. Quintus
b. Quinti

c. Quinto

9. laudatus est
a. he is praised
c. he has been praised

b. he was being praised
d. he is being praised

10. These are the son’s books.
a. filius
b. filii

c. filiis

d. Quinte

d. filiorum

Part II. Vocabulary and Derivatives
11. Which of the following prepositions cannot mean “by”?
a. ab
b. per
c. prope

d. ob

12. euge!
a. well, well!

d. hey!

b. oh, no!

c. hurrah!
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13. Which of the following is a synonym for emitto?
a. iacio
b. occurro
c. eligo

d. efficio

14. subito
a. quickly

b. immediately

c. suddenly

d. meanwhile

15. liber
a. freedman

b. book

c. set free

d. gladly

16. The English word senator is derived from the Latin word meaning:
a. advisor
b. old man
c. official
d. rise up
17. Which of the following is not derived from the Latin word unda?
a. undue
b. surround
c. inundate
d. undulate
18. Oriole is derived from the Latin word meaning:
a. red
b. bird
c. gold

d. fly

19. The newspaper article clarified the issue debated by the candidates.
a. argued for
b. confused
c. emphasized
d. explained
20. A derivative of maneo is:
a. emanate
b. manage

c. maniple

d. mansion

Part III. Roman History
21. Caesar became Pontifex Maximus and the Catalinarian conspiracy happened in
what year?
a. 58 BC
b. 60 BC
c. 63 BC
d. 65 BC
22. Under which emperor did the Roman Empire reach its greatest extent?
a. Nerva
b. Hadrian
c. Trajan
d. Marcus Aurelius
23. The Lex Titia in 43 BC legalized:
a. plebeians ascension to priesthood
c. the campaign against pirates

b. the Second Triumvirate
d. resolutions passed by plebeians

24. The king who is said to have called for the first census was:
a. Servius Tullius
b. Numa Pompilius
c. Ancus Martius
d. Tarquinius Priscus
25. The Goths inflicted a crushing defeat on the Romans in in 378 AD at:
a. Adrianople
b. Arausio
c. Carrhae
b. Teutoburg Forest
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26. Rome’s first province as a result of being victorious in the First Punic War was:
a. Hispania
b. Gallia
c. Africa
d. Sicilia
27. The year of the 4 emperors (69 AD) included Galba, Vitellius, Vespasian and:
a. Orthus
b. Otho
c. Gellius
d. Geta
28. The triplets who fought for Rome against Alba Longa were the:
a. Horatii
b. Curiatii
c. Cornelii
d. Claudii
29. In what year did Gaius Marius die?
a. 88 B.C.
b. 87 B.C.

c. 86 B.C.

d. 85 B.C.

30. At what battle in 36 B.C. did Agrippa defeat Sextus Pompey?
a. Pydna
b. Actium
c. Tarentum
d. Naulochus
Part IV. Mythology
31. The queen of Carthage who fell in love with Aeneas was __.
a. Penelope
b. Dido
c. Galatea
d. Aegina
32. Which couple threw the bones of their mother over their shoulders to
repopulate the earth?
a. Hero and Leander
b. Pyramus and Thisbe
c. Baucis and Philemon
d. Deucalion and Pyrrha
33. Which of the following was not a judge in the Underworld?
a. Rhadamanthys b. Aeacus
c. Charon
d. Minos
34. The three goddesses vying for the golden apple designated for the fairest were
Aphrodite, Hera and ___.
a. Athena
b. Artemis
c. Hestia
d. Rhea
35. Heracles was assigned his 12 labors by ___.
a. Iolaus
b. Erysichthon
c. Ephialtes

d. Eurystheus

36. Which of the following is not the name of one of the nine muses?
a. Mnemosyne
b. Euterpe
c. Thalia
d. Melpomene
37. Which centaur died after he dropped one of Heracles' arrows on his foot?
a. Chiron
b. Eurytion
c. Nessus
d. Pholus
38. Which of the Seven Against Thebes at the brains of his enemy?
a. Adrastus
b. Parthenopeus
c. Capaneus
d. Tydeus
39. Cronus:Saturn::Rhea:___.
a. Ops
b. Pallas

c. Silvia

d. Egeria
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40. Lover of Scylla who inadvertently caused her transformation into a monster:
a. Polyphemus
b. Glaucus
c. Charybdis
d. Ceyx
Part V. Customs
41. The starting gates at the Circus Maximus were known as ____.
a. calx
b. initium
c. carceres
d. exordium
42. The gladiator that fought with a net, trident and dagger was a ____.
a. myrmillo
b. retiarius
c. Samnite
d. Thrax
43. Another name for gustatio was ____.
a. promulsis
b. prima mensa

c. fercula

d. cena

44. The wedding ceremoney confarreatio gets its name from ____.
a. the style of the wedding ceremony b. the formality of the dress
c. the wedding cake
d. the prayers given by the officiant
45. The toga pulla was the sign of ____.
a. mourning
b. manhood

c. victory

d. candidacy

46. In regard to customs, which of the following does not belong?
a. cubiculum
b. culina
c. atrium
d. apodyterium
47. A cart used for transporting farm produce was called a ____.
a. biga
b. raeda
c. arcera
d. plaustrum
48. All of the following are a type of footwear except ____.
a. calcei
b. caligae
c. soleae

d. paenulae

49. The slave who would accompany a child to school was known as ____.
a. nomenclator
b. paedagogus
c. pugilatio
d. comes
50. In ancient Rome, a pastor would most likely work in ____.
a. the baths
b. the temple
c. the fields
d. the circus

